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The Nally MegaBin®  is the original Australian bulk bin. 

The Nally MegaBin® is made in Australia 

for Australian conditions. 

Rounded corners and smoother interior surfaces results in less bruising and damage to your 

produce. Multiple vents in sides and base provide superior airflow so products cool faster adding 

valuable shelf life to your produce. The smooth, non-absorbent surface will not harbour or transfer 

mould, bacteria or disease carrying organisms.

Easy, clear ownership identification with hot foil stamping, sequential numbering and barcoding. 

 

Handholds are built in for easy lifting and handling of bins. The positive interlocking foot design 

permits fast and safe stacking in both pallet racking and unit atop of unit.

A strong bin cover, tipping bars, liquid bungs, hotstamping, barcoding and numbering are all 

available at your request. 

Solid & vented bins available 

One piece construction  

Self-palletising design  

Hygienic & easy to clean 

UV stabilised polyethylene

Non-porous surface  

Rounded corners  

No HACCP issues  

Durable & sturdy  

Decoration options available

Quick, easy & safe stacking

Safe for pallet racking  

Lighter than timber bins 

Improved product packout 

Large forklift entry height



MegaBin® 730  

Vented 

MegaBin® 730  

Solid 

MegaBin® 780  

Vented 

MegaBin® 780  

Solid 

Code MS7310 MS7300 MS7810 MS7800

Total Height 730mm 730mm 780mm 780mm

Depth Internal 600mm 600mm 650mm 650mm

External Width & Length 1162x1162mm 1162x1162mm 1162x1162mm 1162x1162mm

Width Internal 1082x1082mm 1082x1082mm 1082x1082mm 1082x1082mm

Unit Weight 40kg (approx) 42kg (approx) 42kg (approx) 44kg (approx)

Literage capacity N/A 720Ltr. N/A 780Ltr. 

Maximum load capacity 500kg 500kg 500kg 500kg
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a.  The positive interlocking foot design o#ers quicker handling and safer stacking up to ten bins high enabling  

 you to maximise valuable floor space. 

b.  Nally MegaBins® are compatible with Dexion, Schae#er, Colby and Loscam pallet racking. 

c.  Vented Nally MegaBin® provide superior airflow so products cool faster adding valuable shelf life to your produce.

d.  Solid Nally Megabin® stacked including MSLid. 

e.  Standard foot and extended height foot. 

f.  Comfortable handholds are built in for easy lifting and handling of bins.

g.  Rounded corners and smoother interior surfaces results in less bruising and damage to your produce.

h.  Extendable height foot ensures maximum safety by allowing for accurate and safe locating of the bin  

 in pallet racking applications by creating deeper recess.   
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Also available:

Code: External Width & Length Total Height Unit Weight

MegaBin® Lid MSLID 1180x1180mm 35mm 10kg

Extended Height Foot Racking Feet Fit to base of bin 10mm 1.4kg

Tipping Bars Gal N/A Fit to base of bin N/A 10kg

Tipping Bars Steel N/A Fit to base of bin N/A 9.3kg




